### Appendix A

#### Round Table Editors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Editor</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philip Kerr</td>
<td>Nov 1910 - Dec 1916&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald Coupland</td>
<td>March 1917 - June 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey Dawson</td>
<td>Sept 1919 - Dec 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Dove</td>
<td>March 1921 - March 1934&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. V. Hodson</td>
<td>June 1934 - Sept 1939&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Reginald Coupland</td>
<td>Dec 1939 - March 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey Crowther</td>
<td>June 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Brooke</td>
<td>Sept 1941 - June 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey Dawson</td>
<td>Sept 1942 - Dec 1944&lt;sup&gt;4&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermot Morrah</td>
<td>March 1945 - Sept 1965&lt;sup&gt;5&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Beaton</td>
<td>Dec 1965 - April 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Jackson</td>
<td>Jan 1972 - Jan 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander MacLeod</td>
<td>April 1975 - April 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Charlton</td>
<td>July 1979 - Oct 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Lyon</td>
<td>Jan 1983 - present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


---

F<sub>1</sub> Assisted by sub-committee of Oliver, Brand and Craik 1911-13; by Grigg (assistant editor) Sept 1913 to March 1915.

F<sub>2</sub> Assisted by Hodson (assistant editor) from Oct 1930.

F<sub>3</sub> Assisted by Harlow, Sept - Dec 1938.

F<sub>4</sub> Assisted by Malcolm, Sept - Dec 1944. (Dawson died in Nov 1944.)

F<sub>5</sub> Assisted by Hodson, March - June 1946; by Beaton (assistant editor) from 1964.
APPENDIX B

MEMBERS OF THE LONDON KNOT BEFORE 1981: DATES OF ATTENDANCE:
(excludes occasional guests)

Altrincham, 1st Baron, see GRIGG

ANBURY, Rt Hon Leo
1910 - 20 - ?

ANGLESEY, Marquess of
$1909

AUSTIN, Dennis
1964 - 83

BAKER, Sir Herbert
$1913 - 32 - ?

BARNETT, Guy
1976 - 87

BEATON, Leonard
1964 - 71

BOYD, Viscount, Alan Lennox-
$1960 - 64

BRAND, Baron, Robert Henry
1909 - 63

BROCKE, Baron, Henry
1941 - 66

BUCHAN, Alastair
1971 - 76

BULL, Hedley
1978 - 85

BUTLER, Harold
$1931 - 34

CARGE, Sir Olaf
1948 - 77

CECIL, Viscount, Lord Robert
1910 - 15 - ?

CHARLTON, Evan
1979 - 83

CEIROL, Sir Valentine
$1915 - 21 - ?

CERSTIE, Loring C
1923 - 26

COUPLAND, Sir Reginald
1913 - 42 - ?

CRAIK, Sir George Lillie
1909 - 22 - ?

CROYDEER, Sir Geoffrey
1941 - 44

CURTIS, Lionel
1909 - 55

DAWSON, Geoffrey
1909 - 44

* Indicates infrequent attendance.

? Indicates lapse of attendance. Middle date indicates last recorded attendance at RT Meeting. RT membership was informal; these dates show attendance.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOVE, John</td>
<td>1910 - 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCAN, Sir Patrick</td>
<td>*1910 - 37 - ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARDS, Marcus</td>
<td>1975 - 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERS, Hon Richard</td>
<td>*1910 - 49 - ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAZER, Sir Oliver</td>
<td>1954 - 59 - ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORE-BOTH, Baron</td>
<td>1975 - 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIGG, Sir Edward, 1st Baron Altrincham</td>
<td>1912 - 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAILEY, 1st Baron, Sir Malcolm</td>
<td>1936 - 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWCOCK, Sir Keith</td>
<td>*1924 - 25, 1934 - 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARCOURT, Vincent</td>
<td>1938 - 50 - ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARKNESS, Nicholas</td>
<td>1979 - 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKEY, Lionel</td>
<td>1910 - 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HODGSON, Henry Vincent</td>
<td>1930 - present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULLAND(-MARTIN), Robert Martin</td>
<td>1909 - 21 - ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULIT, John</td>
<td>*1948 - 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HURST, Richard</td>
<td>1964 - 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HURSFALL, Percy</td>
<td>1921 - 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWARD, Sir Michael</td>
<td>1970 - 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWICK, Viscount</td>
<td>*1909 - 11 - ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD, Sir Hon Douglas</td>
<td>1966 - 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGHES, Derek</td>
<td>1971 - present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON, Robert</td>
<td>1970 - present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMESON, Sir Leander Starr</td>
<td>*1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERR, Philip, 11th Marquess of Lothian</td>
<td>1909 - 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMOR-BOYD, Alan, See BOYD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESLIE, Samuel Clement</td>
<td>1966 - 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lothian, 11th Marquess, see KERR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWAT, 14th Baron, Simon</td>
<td>*1909 - 21 - ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACADAM, Sir Ivison</td>
<td>1931 - 74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MACDONALD, Rt Hon Malcolm  *1934
MACKINTOSH, John  1972 - 76
MACLEOD, Alexander  1975 - present
MALCOLM, Sir Dougal  1911 - 55
MANSERGH, Nicholas  1947 - 74
MARRIS, Adam Denzil  1948 - 83
MARRIS, Sir William  *1909 - 29 - ?
MAUD, Baron Redcliffe-, Sir John  1934 - 79
WESTON, 1st Baron, Sir James  *1912 - 21 - ?
MILLER, J D B  1973 - 75
MILNER, 1st Viscount, Sir Alfred  1909 - 25
MORRIS, Dermot  1943 - 74
MORSE, Sir Jeremy  1960 - 88
CLIVER, Frederick Scott  1909 - 21
PENSON, John Hubert  *1934 - 36
PERRY, J F  *1910 - 33 - ?
RAISON, Rt Hon Timothy  1962 - present
Redcliffe-Maud, Baron, see MAUD
Robinson, Geoffrey, see DAWSON
SELBORNE, 2nd Earl, William  1910 - 20 - ?
STEEL-KIVELAND, Rt Hon Sir Arthur  1909 - 13, 1915 - 21 - ?
THOMSON, David  1966 - 89
VALE-GERY, Sir Robert  1964/79 - present
WATT, David  1973 - 87
WILLIAMS, Sir Robin  1964 - 93
WOLMER, Viscount  *1909 - 10 - ?
WYNDHAM, Hon Hugh, Lord Leconfield  *1913 - 29 - ?
ZIMMERY, Sir Alfred  1914 - 19 - ?
### Appendix C

#### Round Table Coverage, by Subject, 1910–66 (%)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>11.10 to 9.14</th>
<th>9.14 to 12.18</th>
<th>12.18 to 12.39</th>
<th>12.39 to 12.45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Empire/Commonwealth Relations</td>
<td>7.1 (-)</td>
<td>3.6 (-)</td>
<td>5.5 (1.0)</td>
<td>3.7 (0.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(financial/econ)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.3 (1.2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK incl N Ireland</td>
<td>24.5 (4.4)</td>
<td>21.7 (10.5)</td>
<td>11.5 (3.8)</td>
<td>15.6 (6.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ireland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14.5 (4.7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(financial/econ)</td>
<td>(0.4)</td>
<td>(0.2)</td>
<td>2.7 (2.7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland/Eire</td>
<td>(8.9)</td>
<td>(8.4)</td>
<td>7.5 (5.7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>8.0 (7.1)</td>
<td>7.7 (7.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>8.3 (6.5)</td>
<td>7.5 (7.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>8.0 (7.3)</td>
<td>5.8 (5.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>8.1 (7.3)</td>
<td>7.1 (7.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India/Pakistan</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>7.8 (8.1)</td>
<td>9.6 (9.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt/Palestine</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>1.8 (0.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Africa</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.1 (1.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Africa</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>0.1 (2.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Africa</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.1 (3.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>etc Empire/Commonwealth</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.2 (2.9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Empire/Commonwealth (total)**

| 82.2 | 59.2 | 68.6 | 62.3 | 67.9 |

**International Relations**

| 7.4 | 25.8 | 12.0 | 22.3 | 6.4 |

**International (total)**

| 17.8 | 40.8 | 31.4 | 37.7 | 32.1 |

---

Derived from number of pages devoted to each subject; overlapping subjects (eg. "India and Commonwealth Relations") apportioned equally.

1. Ireland and Eire included in UK to 9.18 (sub-total includes N Ireland); included in Empire/Commonwealth to 9.45.
2. South Africa included in Empire/Commonwealth throughout (includes Protectorates).
3. Egypt/Palestine included in Empire/Commonwealth to 9.45.
4. International relations includes war coverage/peace aims, 1914-18 and 1939-45.
### TABLE D

#### Round Table Articles, by Author, 1910-65 (%)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>11.10</th>
<th>9.14</th>
<th>12.18</th>
<th>12.39</th>
<th>12.45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to</td>
<td>to</td>
<td>to</td>
<td>to</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Policy articles

- Identified by London RTer: 49 (57) 58 (71) 47 (58) 28 (46) 27 (32)
- Identified by Dominion RTer/gp: 17 (20) - 5 (6) 2 (3) 10 (12)
- Identified by non-RTer: 19 (23) 23 (29) 29 (35) 31 (51) 48 (66)
- Unidentified: 15 19 19 39 15

#### Chronicle articles

- Identified by London RTer: 15 (15) 1 (2) 4 (4) 16 (16) 2 (2)
- Identified by Dominion RTer/gp: 81 (84) 83 (95) 57 (61) 52 (54) 42 (42)
- Identified by non-RTer: - 2 (3) 32 (35) 29 (30) 55 (56)
- Unidentified: 4 14 7 3 1

Derived from number of articles by each author.

Figure in brackets denotes % of total identified.

"Dominion RTer/gp" includes all articles sent by overseas RT groups.

Joint articles counted as half.

"Chronicle articles": all articles from UK, Canada, Australia, New Zealand, South Africa printed in second half of review; Indian articles from June 1918, Irish articles from June 1925, printed in second half; US articles from June 1920 (printed in either half); Pakistan articles from March 1948, Central African articles from June 1954, East African articles from Dec 1954 to Sept 1958, printed in second half.

Reprints of documents, speeches, etc not counted.
APPENDIX E
MEMBERS OF THE LONDON Moot Before 1966: BIOGRAPHICAL NOTES

ALTRINCHAM, 1st Baron, see GRIGG.

ALBERT, Rt Hon Leopold Charles Maurice Stannett (1873-1955): b Gorakhpur, UP, India; s of Charles F Amery (Indian Forest Dept), brought up by mother in England from 1877 (bro Harold killed in action 1916); m 1910 Adeliza Florence (Brydde), d of John Harrow Greenwood of Ontario, sister of 1st Viscount Greenwood; 2 s (elder John executed for treason 1945, younger Julian Conservative politician). Educ Harrow, Balliol College Oxford (1st in Greats 1895); Fellow of All Souls 1897; 1896-97 private sec to Leonard Courtney MP; 1898 "Manchester Guardian" corres in Balkans; 1899-1909 "Times" staff (SA war corres, ed "Times History of the SI War"); 1902 called to Bar; 1907-10? funded by Rhodes Trust; unsuccessful Unionist candidate 1906, 1908, Jan and Dec 1910; 1911-45 Unionist/Conservative MP for Sparkbrook/S Birmingham; founder member of Empire Parl Asse; 1914-16 member of Intelligence Service, Flanders and Balkans (Lt Col); 1916-18 Asst Sec to War Cabinet; 1918-21 Milner's Parl Under-Sec at CO; from 1919 Rhodes Trustees; 1921-22 Parl and Financial Sec to Admiralty; PC 1922; 1922-23 First Lord of the Admiralty; 1924-29 Sec of State for Colonies (from 1925 also for Dominion Affairs); 1940-45 Sec of State for India; CH 1945; pubs inc "My Political Life" (3 vols, 1953-55).

ALSLESEY, 6th Marquess of, Charles Henry Alexander Paget, succeeded cousin 1905 (1885-1947): s of Lord Alexander Paget; m 1912 Lady Victoria Manners; 1 s, 5 d. Educ Eton, Sandhurst; Royal Horse Guards; Lord Chamberlain to Queen Mary 1922-47; GCVO 1928.

AUSTIN, Dennis Gilbert (b. 1922): Research Fellow, ICS and Chatham House; Reader in Commonwealth Studies, Univ of London; 1960-83 Prof of Government, Manchester Univ; Many pubs on Africa.

BAKER, Sir Herbert, kt 1926 (1862-1946): s of T H Baker; m Florence Edoades; 3 s, 1 d. Educ Tonbridge School; qualified as architect; practised at Cape Town, 1892-1902, Transvaal 1902-1913, London and Delhi thereafter; works include Groote Schuur, Rhodes Memorial, New Delhi Legislative Buildings, Government Houses at Nairobi and Mombasa, Rhodes House Oxford, Bank of England; KCIE 1930.

BEATON, Leonard (1929-71): b Montreal; married Katherine Bougarel of France, 1 d. Educ Westmount High School, McGill Univ, St Catherine's College Cambridge; staff Montreal "Gazette"; 1954-56 London staff Reuters; 1956 naval corres "Times"; 1957-62 defence corres "Guardian" (also reported Common Market negotiations); 1963-65 Director, Institute for Strategic
Studies; Round Table editor 1905-70; 1970-71 freelance journalist; 1971 rejoined Times.

BROOKE, Rt Hon Alan Tindal Lennox-, 1st Viscount, cr 1960 (1904-83); s of Alan Walter Lennox-Boyd; m 1936 Lady Patricia Guiness; 3 s. Educ Sherborne, Christ Church Oxford; unsuccessful candidate (Conservative) 1929; MP for Mid-Beds (Conservative) 1931-60; Parl Sec, Min of Labour 1938-39; Min of Food 1939-40; Min of Aircraft Production 1943-45; PC 1951; Min of State, Colonial Office 1954-52, Transport 1952-54; Colonial Secretary 1954-59; Managing Director Arthur Guiness, Sons & Co 1960-67; various directorships; GCM 1961-64, President 1964-83 Royal Commonwealth Soc; Chmn VSO 1962-64; CI 1960.

BROOK, Robert Henry, Baron, cr 1946 (1873-1963); s of 2nd Viscount Hampden (Unionist MP and Governor NSW); m 1917 Phyllis Langborne (d. 1937), sister of Nancy Astor; 1 s (killed in action 1945), 2 d. Educ Marlborough, New College Oxford (1st in Modern History 1901); 1901 Fellow of All Souls; 1902-09 Asst Sec and Sec to Inter-Colonial Council of Transvaal and ORC; 1909-09 sec to Transvaal delegates. SA National Convention; 1909-60 Director Lazard Bros & Co Ltd, 1922-59 Director Times Publishing Co, director Lloyd's Bank and other financial institutions; 1915-18 member Imperial Munitions Board, Ottawa; 1917-18 Deputy Chairman, British Mission in Washington; 1919 financial adviser to Lord Robert Cecil at Versailles; 1920 Vice-President, International Finance Conf, Brussels; 1922 SA financial rep, Genoa Conference; 1929-31 member Macmillan Ctee on Finance and Industry; 1941-44 Chairman British Food Mission, Washington; 1944-46 Rep HK Treasury, Washington (UK delegate at Bretton Woods and Savannah Conf); 1951-56 member BBC General Advisory Council; CNG 1910; pubs Inc "War and National Finance" (1921).

BROOKE, Rt Hon Henry, Baron Brooke of Cumnor, cr 1966 (1903-84); s of Leonard Leslie Brooke, artist and illustrator; older brother killed in action 1918; m 1933 Barbara Mathews, Conservative activist, cr Baroness Brooke of Ystradfellte 1904; 2 s (inc Peter, Conservative politician), 2 d. Educ Marlborough, Balliol College Oxford (2nd in Greats 1926); 1926-27 tutor in philosophy, Balliol; 1927-30 staff of Economist; 1930-35 member, 1933-38 deputy director, Conservative Research Dept; 1938-45 Conservative P for West Lewisham; 1941-42 editor The Round Table; 1944-54 member, Central Housing Advisory Ctee; 1945-55 member, London County Council; 1950-66 Conservative MP for Hampstead; 1954-57 Financial Sec to Treasury; 1957-61 Min of Housing and Local Government; 1961-62 Chief Sec to Treasury and Paymaster-General; 1962-64 Home Secretary; 1971-73 Chairman, Joint Select Ctee on Delegated Legislation; PC 1955, CH 1964.

BUHLER, Sir Harold Beresford, kt 1940 (1883-1951); s of Dr A J Butler; m 1910 Olive Waters of Dublin; 2 s 1 d. Educ Iona, Balliol College Oxford (1st in Greats 1905); 1905-12 Fellow of All Souls; 1907-08 Local Govt Board; 1908-14 Home Office; 1914-17 Foreign Office; 1917-19 Ministry of Labour; 1920-32 deputy director, 1932-38 director ILO; 1939-43 Warden of
Nuffield College; 1942-46 Minister at HM Embassy, Washington; CB 1919, KCMG 1946; many pubs.

CAROL. Sir Olaf Kirkpatrick Kruuse, kt 1944 (1892-1981): s of Wm Douglas Caroe, ecclesiastical architect; m 1920 Frances Marion Rawstorne, 2 s.

Edu: Winchester, Magdalen College Oxford (2nd in classical mods 1913); 1914-19 Queen's Regiment (Capt); 1919 entered ICS, 1923-32 posts in NWFP, Persian Gulf, Waziristan, Baluchistan; 1933-34 Chief Sec to Governor NWFP; 1934-39 Deputy Sec, 1939-45 Sec External Affairs Dept, Govt of India; 1946-47 Governor NWFP; CIE 1932, CSI 1941, KCIE 1944, KCSI 1945; 1951 Vice-Chairman, Overseas League; 1959-77 President, Tibetan Society of UK; 1966-69 Deputy Chairman, 1969 Vice President, Conservative Commonwealth Council; many pubs.

CECIL. Lord (Edgar Algernon) Robert, Viscount of Chelwood, cr 1923 (1864-1958): s of 3rd Marquess of Salisbury, bro of Lady Selborne; m 1889 Lady Eleanor Lambton, d of 2nd Earl of Durham. Edu: Eton, Univ College Oxford 2nd in Jurisprudence 1885, President Union; 1886-88 private sec to father; 1897 called to Bar, 1899 QC; 1906-10 Conservative MP for East Marylebone; 1911-23 Independent Conservative MP for Hitchin; PC 1915; 1915-18 Prit Under-Sec for Foreign Affairs, 1916-18 Minister for Blockade; 1918-19 Asst Sec of State for Foreign Affairs; 1919 Chairman, Supreme Economic Council, Versailles; 1920-22 SA delegate, LNs; 1923-45 President His Union; 1923 Lord Privy Seal (resigned over Welsh Disestablishment); 1924-27 Chancellor of D of Lancaster (resigned over Cabinet oppn to disarmament); 1928-30 President, Nat Assn of Building Societies; 1924 Woodrow Wilson Peace Prize; 1937 Nobel Peace Prize; CH 1950; many pubs, inc "A Great Experiment: an Autobiography" (1941).


CHRISTIE, Loring C (1885-1941): b Amherst, Nova Scotia. Edu: Acadia Univ, Harvard Law School (LLB 1909); lived in USA 1909-13; 1913-23 legal adviser to Dept of External Affairs, Ottawa; member, Canadian delegation at Versailles; 1923 moved to London to take up financial career; 1935-39 again legal adviser to DEA, Ottawa; 1939-41 Canadian Minister to US.

COUPLAND, Sir Reginald, kt 1944 (1884-1952): s of Sidney Coupland, doctor; never married. Edu: Winchester, New College Oxford (1st in Greats 1907); 1907-13 Fellow and Lecturer in Ancient History, Trinity College Oxford; 1913-18 Beit Lecturer in Colonial History, Oxford; 1920-48 Beit Professor of History of British Empire, Oxford, and Fellow of All Souls; Round Table editor 1917-19 and 1939-41; 1939-50 Fellow of Nuffield College Oxford; member, RC on Superior Civil Services in India, 1923; Adviser, Burma Round
CRAIK, Sir George Lillie, 2nd Baronet, inherited title 1927 (1874-1929): s of Rt Hon Sir Henry Craik, Conservative MP; m 1923 Mary Frances, d of Rt Hon Alfred Lytton MP. Educ Eton, New College Oxford; 1899 enlisted in City Imperial Volunteers; 1903-09 legal adviser, Transvaal Chamber of Commerce; 1910-14 Chief Constable, Metropolitan Police; 1914-19 Lovat Scouts (Cpt, wounded, WC); 1919-29 Managing Director, Commonwealth Trust Ltd.

CROWTHER, Sir Geoffrey, kt 1957, Baron Crowther of Headingley, cr 1968 (1907-72); s of Dr Charles Crowther, agricultural chemist; m 1932 Margaret North of Delaware, USA; 2 s, 4 d. Educ Leeds Grammar School, Oundle, Clare College Cambridge (1st, Modern Languages and Economics); Yale and Columbia (Commonwealth Fund Fellow 1929-31); 1932-35 staff, 1935-38 asst editor, 1938-55 editor, Economist; 1931-32 adviser to Irish Government; wartime service in Min of Supply 1940-41, Min of Information 1941-42, Min of Production 1942-43; 1956-60 Chairman, Central Advisory Council for Education (Eng), author of "Crowther Report"; 1963-71 Chairman, Ctee on Consumer Credit; 1969-72 Chairman, Commission on the Constitution; numerous company directorates; Chancellor, Open University, 1969-72; pubs inc An Outline of Money (1941).

CURTIS, Lionel George (1872-1955): s of Rev George J Curtis; m 1920 Gladys Edna (Pat), d of Prebendary Scott of Tiverton. Educ Haileybury, New College Oxford (3rd in Greats 1895); private sec to Leonard Courtney MP then Lord Velby, Chairman London County Council; 1899 enlisted as despatch rider, CIV; 1902 called to Bar; 1901 acting, 1902-04 Town Clerk, Johannesburg; 1904-06 Acting Colonial Sec, Transvaal; 1906-09 Organizing Sec for SA Closer Union Societies; 1907-10 member, Transvaal Legislative Council; General Sec for Round Table from 1910; 1912-13 Beit Lecturer in Colonial History, Oxford; 1919 member of LNs section, British delegation, Versailles; 1920 founder (R)11A (Hon Sec 1920-30, Councillor 1934, President 1944-55); 1921 Sec to Anglo-Irish Conference, 1921-24 CD adviser on Irish affairs; 1923-55 Fellow of All Souls; 2W, R11A Liaison Officer in Oxford; CH 1949; offered knighthood, but refused, 1924; nominated for Nobel Peace Prize, 1947; numerous publications.

DAWSON, (George) Geoffrey, né Robinson (1874-1944): s of George Robinson, banker; changed name 1917 after inheriting Dawson family estate at Settle, Yorks; m 1919 Cecilia Lawley, d of Sir Arthur Lawley, 6th Baron Wenlock; 1 s. Educ Eton, Magdalen College Oxford (1st in Greats 1897); 1898 All Souls Fellow; 1898 Post Office; 1899-1901 Colonial Office, 1901-03 private sec to Milner; 1905-10 editor, Johannesburg *Star*, 1906-10 "Times" SA corres; 1911 staff "Times", editor 1912-19 and 1923-41; Round Table editor 1919-20 and 1942-44; 1919-23 Estates Bursar, All Souls, and director, Consolidated Gold Fields of SA Ltd; 1921-22 Sec to Rhodes Trustees, 1925 Trustee.
Dove, John (1872-1934): § of John Matthew Dove (Managing Director of Liverpool, London & Globe Insurance Co); never married. Educ Rugby, New College Oxford (Greats); 1893 called to Bar; 1903-05 Asst, 1905-07 Town Clerk, Johannesburg; 1907-11 Chairman, Transvaal Land Settlement Board; 1917-18 member Var Office Intelligence Dept; 1918-20 Director, Commonwealth Trust Ltd; Round Table editor 1920-34.

Duncan, Rt Hon Sir Patrick (1870-1943): § of John Duncan, tenant farmer of Fife; m 1916 Alice Old, d 2 (2nd killed in action 1942), 1 d. Educ George Watson's College Edinburgh, Edinburgh Univ, Balliol College Oxford (1st in Greats 1893); called to Bar; KC 1924; entered civil service 1904, private sec to Milner at Board of Inland Revenue; 1901-03 Colonial Treasurer; 1903-07 Colonial Secretary; 1906-07 Acting Lt-Gov, Transvaal; MLA for Fordsburg 1910-20 and Yeoville 1921-36; 1921-24 Minister of Interior, Public Health and Education; 1933-36 Minister of Mines; 1937-43 Governor-General of SA; CMG 1904, GCMG and FC 1937.

Feetham, Hon Richard (1874-1965): § of Rev Wm Feetham; m 1920 Leila, d of L T Christopher of Ladysmith; 1 s, 2 d. Educ Marlborough, New College Oxford (2nd in Greats 1897); called to Bar 1899; KC 1919; legal staff, London County Council; 1902 Deputy, 1903-05 Town Clerk, Johannesburg; 1905-10 legal adviser to High Commissioner SA; 1907-10 member Transvaal Legis Council; 1915-23 MLA for Parktown; 1916-19 1st Batt Cape Corps (Lt); Judge, Supreme Court Transvaal 1923-30, Natal 1931-39, SA 1939-44; Chairman, Ctee on Functions (India) 1918-19; Chmn, Irish Boundary Commission 1924-25; Chmn, Local Govt Commission, Kenya 1926; Adviser, Shanghai Municipal Council 1930-31; Chmn, Transvaal Asiatic Land Tenure Act Commission, 1932-35; Chmn, Witwatersrand Land Titles Commission, 1946-49; CMG 1924.


Gigg, Rt Hon Sir Edward William Macleay, kt 1920, 1st Baron Altrincham, cr 1945 (1879-1955): b Madras, India; § of Henry Bidewell Gigg (ICS); m 1923 Emma Dickson-Poynder, d of Lord Islington; 2 s (elder John disclaimed title 1936), 1 d. Educ Winchester, New College Oxford (3rd in Greats 1922); staff "Times" 1903; asst editor "Outlook" 1905-06; 1908-14 head of Colonial Dept, "Times"; 1914-19 Grenadier Guards (Lt Col, KC, DSO); 1919-20 Military Sec to Prince of Wales; 1921-22 private sec to Lloyd George; 1922-25 National Liberal MP (Oldham); 1922-25 sec to Rhodes Trustees; 1925-30 Governor Kenya and High Commissioner East Africa; 1932 Chmn, Milk
Reorganisation Ctee; 1933-45 Conservative MP (Altrincham); 1939-40 Parl Sec to Minister of Information; 1940 Financial Sec, 1940-42 Joint Parl Under-Sec, War Office; 1944 PC; 1944-45 Minister Resident in Middle East; 1948-54 editor "National Review" (from 1950 "National and English Review"); CGK 1919, KCV 1920, KCMG 1928; many pubs.


HANCOCK, Sir William Keith, bt 1953 (1896-1968): b Melbourne; s of Rev Wm Hancock; m 1) 1925 Theaden Brocklebank (d. 1960), 2) 1961 Marjorie Eyre. Educ Melbourne CGS, Melbourne Univ, Balliol College Oxford (Rhodes Scholar 1922, 1st in Modern History 1923); Fellow of All Souls 1923-30; Prof of Modern History, Adelaide 1926-33, Birmingham 1934-44; 1941 Supervisor of Civil Histories, War Cabinet Office; 1949-56 Prof of British Commonwealth Affairs and Director of ICS, London Univ; 1957-65 Prof of History, ANU, thereafter Emeritus Professor; KBE 1965; many pubs.


HICHEMNS, (William) Lionel (1874-1940): posthumous s of John Ley Hichens of St Ives, brought up by mother Catherine; m 1919 Hermione, d of Rt Hon Geo Sir Neville Lyttelton; 3 s, 3 d. Educ Winchester, New College Oxford; master at Sherborne School; 1899-1900 CIV; 1900-01 Egyptian Ministry of Finance; 1901-02 Town Treasurer, Johannesburg; 1902-07 Colonial Treasurer, Transvaal; 1907 member, RC on Decentralization in India; 1909 Chmn, Board of Inquiry into public services of S Rhodesia; 1910-40 Chmn Camnell Laird & Co (shipbuilders); 1914-18 Chmn, Central Council of Assoco of Controlled Firms; 1915 Imperial Munitions Board, Ottawa; director, English Steel Corp,
London Midland & Scottish Railways etc; member Carnegie UK Trust; pubs on "industrial partnership"; killed in bombing raid on London.

PONSON, Harold Vincent (b. 1906): s of Prof T C Hodson (expert on ethnology of India); m 1933 Margaret Elizabeth Honey of Sydney; 4 s.s. Educ Greshams, Malling College Oxford; Fellow of All Souls 1928-35; 1930-31 staff of Economic Advisory Council; 1931-34 asst ed, 1934-39 editor The Round Table; 1939-41 Director Empire Division, Ministry of Information; 1941-42 Reforms Commissioner, Govt of India; 1942-45 Min of Production; 1946-50 Asst Editor, 1950-61 Editor "Sunday Times"; 1961-71 Provost of Ditchley; editor 1973-88, Consultant Editor 1988-93 "Annual Register"; many pubs.

POULAND (-MARTIN), Robert Martin (1872-1944): s of Rev Frederick Whitmore Pouland; m 1897 Eleanor Mary Martin; 6 s.; took surname Martin in addition to Pouland 1917. Educ Eton, Trinity College Oxford; director Martin's Bank Ltd; director, Union Discount Co of London, Gas Light and Coke Co, Alliance Assurance Co; chmn, Southern Railway; 1903-35 Hon Sec Bankers' Clearing House.

HOLT, John Alphonse (1906-68): s of Robert Langstaff Holt; m 1937 Pamela Esther (née Holt); 1 s. 2 d. Educ Radley, Worton College Oxford; served in M and TA 1938-45 (West Africa, France, Belgium, Germany: MBE); Chmn 1949-57, director 1957-68 John Holt & Co (Liverpool); director, Cunard Steamship Co.


JANSEN, Rt Hon Sir Leander Starr, Baronet 1911 (1853-1917): d Edinburgh; of Robert Jameson, journalist; never married. Educ Godolphin School, Univ College London; Qualified as doctor 1877; moved to S Africa 1878; 1889-90 negotiations with Lobengula; 1891-95 administrator, Mashonaland; 1895-96 led Jameson Raid, sentenced to 15 months imprisonment; defence of Lady Smith; 1900-10 member of Cape Legislature for Kimberley, 1904-08 Prime Minister Cape Colony; PC 1907; 1910-12 MLA for Capetown Harbour; returned to England 1912; 1902-13 director, 1913-17 President, British SA Co.

KERR, Rt Hon Philip Henry, 11th Marquess of Lothian, succeeded cousin 1930 (1882-1940): ½ of Major-Gen Lord Ralph Kerr and Lady Anne Fitzalan née Howard (d of 14th Duke of Norfolk); younger bro David killed in action 1914. Educ Oratory School Edgbaston, New College Oxford (1st in Modern History 1904); 1905-08 asst sec Inter-Colonial Council; 1907-08 sec Transvaal Indigency Commission; 1908-09 editor "The State"; 1910-16 editor "The Round Table"; private sec to Lloyd George 1916-21; editor "Daily Chronicle" 1921-22; sec to Rhodes Trustees 1925-39; 1931 Chancellor of Duchy of Lancaster, 1931-32 Parlt Under-Sec of State for India, 1932 Chmn Indian Franchise Ctee (left Govt over Ottawa agreements); PC 1939; 1939-40 Ambassador to US; CH 1920, KT 1940.

LESLIE, Samuel Clement née Lazarus (1898-1980): b Perth, VA; m 1924 Doris Frances Falk; 1 s. 2 d. Educ Melbourne CBS, Melbourne Univ after war service 1WW, Balliol College Oxford (Rhodes Scholar, DPhil); 1922-23 Lecturer in Philosophy, Univ College of W Wales, 1924-25 Melbourne Univ; 1926 returned to Britain, entered business; 1936-40 Publicity Manager to Gas, Light & Coke Co; Director Public Relations, Ministry of Supply 1940-43, Home Office 1940-43; 1943-45 Principal Asst Sec, Home Office; 1945-47 Director, Council for Industrial Design; 1947-52 Head of Information Division, Treasury; member, W Ireland Development Council, 1955-65; CBE 1946; some publications.

LOTHIAN, 11th Marquess, see KERR.

LOYAL, Simon Joseph Fraser, 14th Baron, inherited title 1887 (1871-1933): ½ of 13th Baron; m 1910 Hon Laura Lister, d of 4th Baron Ribblesdale; 2 s, 2 d. Educ Fort Augustus Abbey School, Cratray School Edgbaston, Magdalen College Oxford; army career (Queen's Own Cameron Highlanders, 1st Life Guards, Lovat Scouts), served in SA (DSO, CB), Flanders and Gallipoli (KT, CBE); 1919-27 Chmn RC on Forestry; 1927-28 Parlt Under-Sec of State for Dominions; 1926-29 Chmn, Overseas Settlement Ctee; 1929-33 convener, Inverness-shire County Council; business interests in South Africa and 152nd acres in Scotland.

MACADAM, Sir Ivice Stevenson, kn 1955 (1894-1974): ½ of W Ivice Macadam (Prof of Chemistry, Edinburgh); m 1934 Caroline Ladd Cobett of Oregon, US; 3 s, 2 d. Educ Melville College Edinburgh, King's College London, Christ's

MILCOM, Sir Dougall Orme, kt 1938 (1877-1955); " of Wm Rolle Malcolm (banker) and Georgina, d of Lord Charles Wellesley; m 1910 Dora Claire Stopford (d. 1920), 2 d. Educ Eton, New College Oxford (1st in Greats 1899); Fellow of All Souls 1899; Colonial Office 1900; 1905-10 private sec to Lord Selborne; 1910-11 private sec to Lord Grey, Gov-Gen Canada; 1912 Treasury; 1912 director, 1937 President British South Africa Co; director of numerous other British and SA/Rhodesian companies; 1925-26 Chmn, Ctee on Education and Industry; 1928 member, British Economic Mission to Australia; Vice-Chair, Court of Governors LSE; KCVO 1938.


MARRIS, Sir William Sinclair, kt 1919 (1873-1945): s of Charles Marris (accountant), moved to NZ soon after birth; m 1) 1905 Eleanor Mary Fergusson (d. 1906), 1 s (Denzil Marris), 2) 1934 Elizabeth Wilford Good. Educ: Vanganui, Canterbury College, Christ Church Oxford; 1895 ICS; 1896-99 Ass't Magistrate UP; 1899-1901 Under-Sec to Governor UP; 1901-04 Under-Sec, Home Dept Govt of India; 1906-10 lent to Transvaal (Civil Service Commissioner); 1910-12 Magistrate and Collector Aligarh, UP; 1913-15 Acting Sec, 1917-19 Joint Sec Home Dept Govt of India; 1919-20 Reforms Commissioner, 1919-21 Home Sec, Govt of India; 1921-22 Governor Assam; 1922-28 Governor UP; 1926-29 member, Council of India; 1929-37 Principal, Armstrong (later King's) College, Newcastle and 1932-34 Vice-Chancellor, Durham Univ; CIE 1914, KCIE 1919, KCSI 1921.


NESTON, Sir James Scorgie, kt 1911, 1st Baron Neston of Agra and Dunottar, cr 1919 (1865-1943): s of James Neston (Aberdeen registrar); m 1891 Jeanie McDonald CBE; 2 s (1 surviving). Educ: Aberdeen Grammar School, Aberdeen Univ, Balliol College Oxford (ICS probationer 1883-85); 1885 ICS, various posts in NVPP and Oudh (later UP); 1899-1903 Financial Sec to Governor UP; 1906-08 lent to Transvaal (adviser on civil service reform); 1906-12 Sec to Finance Dept, Govt of India; 1912-18 Lieut-Gov UP; 1917 Indian rep at Imp War Conf; 1918-19 Finance Member, Governor-General's Council; 1919 Chairman, ctee on financial relations Govt of India/provinces; 1920-26 Chairman of Governing Body, 1920-43 member of Council, R11A; 1928 Chancellor, Aberdeen University; 1932 President, Royal Statistical Society; 1930-43 President, Liberal Party Organisation; chairman of 5 companies, director of 9 others; CSI 1908, KCSI 1911; pubs on India.
Cecil, sister of Leo Maxse; editor "National Review" 1932-48; d. 1958). Educ Germany, King's College London, Balliol College Oxford (1st in Greats 1875); 1876 prize Fellow, New College; 1881 called to Bar; 1882-85 staff "Mail Mail Gazette"; unsuccessful Liberal candidate, Harrow 1885; 1885-89 private sec to GJ Goschen; 1889-92 Director-Gen Accounts and Under-Sec for Finance, Egypt (wrote "England in Egypt"); 1892-97 Chairman, Board of Island Revenue; 1897-1905 High Commissioner SA, 1897-1901 Governor Cape, 1900-01 Administrator and 1901-05 Governor, Transvaal and ORC; 1905 Rhodes Trustee; various City directorships; member, War Cabinet 1916-18 (missions to Russia Jan 1917, D_countries March 1918); 1918 Sec of State for War; 1918-21 Sec of State for Colonies (1919-20 mission to Egypt); 1921 president Tariff Advisory Ctee; 1925 Chancellor-elect, Oxford University; CB 1894, KCB 1895, GCMM 1897, KG 1921; various pubs.

MORRAN, Dermot Michael MacGregor (1896-1974): s of Herbert Arthur Morran (novelist and poet); m 1923 Gertrude Ruth Houselander; 2 d. Educ Winchester, New College Oxford (1st in Modern History 1921); 1915-19 Royal Engineers (Palestine and Egypt); Fellow All Souls 1921; 1922-28 civil servant (Mines Dept); 1928-31 leader-writer "Daily Mail"; 1932-61 editorial staff "The Times"; editor (part-time) of The Round Table 1944-65; from 1945 member, Council of Commonwealth Press Union; 1956-71 Chairman, Press Freedom Ctee; 1961-67 leader-writer "Daily Telegraph"; from 1953 Arundel Herald Extraordinary; many pubs on royalty.

MORSE, Sir (Christopher) Jeremy, kt 1975 (b. 1928): s of Francis John Morse; m 1955 Belinda Mills; 3 s, 1 d. Educ Winchester, New College Oxford (1st in Greats 1953); Fellow of All Souls 1963-68 and from 1983; joined Gyn, Mills & Co; Director, Bank of England 1965-72; Chmn, Ctee of Twenty, IMF, 1972-74; 1975-77 Deputy Chmn, 1977 on, Chmn Lloyd's Bank; director of ICI and other companies; Chancellor of Bristol Univ from 1989; KCMG 1975.

OLIVER, Frederick Scott (1864-1934): s of John Scott Oliver (merchant) and Catherine (d. 1869); m 1893 cousin Katharine Augusta, d of Lord McLaren; 2 s, 1 d. Educ George Watson's College, Edinburgh Univ, Trinity College Cambridge; 1889 called to Bar; 1892 entered Debenham & Freebody; 1906 study of "Alexander Hamilton"; 1910 "Pacificus" articles on Ireland in "Times", and series of pamphlets etc; 1917-18 Sec to Cabinet Ctee on Economic Offensive; later ill-health, retired, 3 volume work on Walpole.

PERRY, John Frederick, aka Peter, (1873-1935); s of John Perry (small
landowner); m 1) Irish wife (separated 1907) 2) Canadian, 2 s, 1 d. Educ
Magdalen and New College Oxford (2nd in Greats); 1896 Fellow of All Souls;
Colonial Office (SA dept); 1900 seconded to Milner, Asst Imperial Sec, then
Imperial Sec; 1903-11 Sec, Rand Native Labour Assoc (organised Chinese
Labour); 1912- Canadian rep Lazard Bros, director Bank of Montreal and
numerous other companies; 1915 member Imperial Munitions Board, Ottawa;
returned to England 1932.

RAISON, Rt Hon Sir Timothy Hugh Francis, kt 1991 (b. 1929); s of Maxwell
and Celia Raison; m 1956 Veldes Julia Charrington; 1 s, 3 d. Educ Eton,
Christ Church Oxford; ed staff "Picture Post" 1953-56, "New Scientist"
1956-61; editor "Crossbow" 1958-60, "New Society" 1962-68; MP for Aylesbury
1970-92 (Conservative); junior minister N Ireland 1972-73, DES 1973-74; Min
of State, Home Office 1979-81, Foreign Office 1983-86; PC 1982; Chmn,
Select Ctee on Educ, Science and Arts 1987-89; Vice-Chairman, British
Council 1987-92; Chmn, Advertising Standards Auth Since 1991; Nansen Medal
(for World Refugee Year) 1960; many pubs.

ROBINSON, (George) Geoffrey, see DAWSON.

SELBORNE, 2nd Earl, William Waldegrave Palmer, inherited title 1895 (1859-
1942); s of 1st Earl of Selborne; m 1883 Lady (Beatrice) Maud née Cecil (d
of 3rd Marquess of Salisbury, sister of Lord Robert Cecil; close interest
in early RT, providing many contacts; d. 1950); 3 s (1 killed in action
1916), 1 d. Educ Winchester, University College Oxford (1st in Modern
History 1881); private sec to father (Lord Chancellor) then HCE Childers
(Sec of State for War, then Chancellor of Exchequer); 1885-96 Liberal MP,
1886-92 Liberal Unionist MP for Petersfield (E Hampshire); 1892-95 Liberal
Unionist MP for W Edinburgh; 1895-1900 Under-Sec of State for Colonies; PC
1900; 1900-05 First Lord of Admiralty; 1905-10 High Commissioner SA,
Governor Transvaal and ORC; 1915-16 President of Board of Agriculture
(resigned over Ireland); 1919 Chairman, Joint Ctee on Indian reforms; 1924-
42 Chairman, House of Laity; director of Lloyds's Bank, etc; GCB 1905.

STEELE-WAITLAND, Rt Hon Sir Arthur Herbert Drummond Ramsay-, Baronet or 1917
(1876-1935); d India; s of Col E H Steele (Bengal Staff Corps); m 1901 Mary,
and heiress of Sir James Ramsay-Gibson-Waitland (changed name on
marriage); 2 s, 2 d. Educ Rugby, Balliol College Oxford (1st in Greats
1899, 1st in Jurisprudence 1900); All Souls Fellow 1900; 1902-05 private
Sec to CT Ritchie then Austrn Chamberlain; 1906 unsuccessful Conservative
candidate; 1906-07 Special Commissioner to RC on Poor Laws; 1907-10 private
Sec to Lord Milner; Conservative MP for E Birmingham 1910-18, Erdington
1918-29, Tamworth 1929-35; 1911 chairman Unionist Party; 1915-17 Parli-
Under-Sec for Colonies; 1917-19 Head of Dept of Overseas Trade; 1919-24
Managing Director, Rio Tinto Co; FC 1924; 1924-29 Minister of Labour; pub
"The New America" (1934) and various articles.
Vade-Gery, Sir Robert (Lucian), KT 1983 (b. 1929): σ of Prof H T Vade-Gery; m 1962 Sarah, d of A D Harris; 1 s, 1 d. Educ Winchester, New College Oxford (1st in Greats 1951); 1951-73, and 1987-89, Fellow All Souls; 1951 joined Foreign Office (Econ Relations Dept, Bonn, Tel Aviv, Saigon, Cabinet Office); Minister, Madrid 1973-77, Moscow 1977-79; Deputy Sec of Cabinet, 1979-82; High Commissioner to India, 1982-87; Director, Barclays de Zoete Wedd since 1987; Chmn of Governors, SOAS since 1990; CMG 1979, KCVO and ICVO 1983.


Volum, Rt Hon Viscount, Roundell Cecil Palmer, 3rd Earl of Selbourne, succeeded father 1942 (1877-1971): σ of 2nd Earl of Selbourne; m 1) 1910 Grace, d of 1st Viscount Ridley, 2 s, 3 d; 2) 1965 Valerie Irene de Thomka. Educ Winchester, University College Oxford; Conservative MP for Newton 1910-18, Aldershot 1918-40; Asst Director, War Trade 1916-18; Parti Sec Board of Trade 1922-24; Asst Postmaster-Gen 1924-29; PC 1929; Min of Economic Warfare 1942-45; director of Boots and other companies; 1955-59 Chmn of House of Lally; CH 1945.

Vetham, Hon Hugh Archibald, 4th Baron Laconfield, succeeded brother 1952 (1897-1963); m 1903 Maude Mary Lyttleton, d of 8th Viscount Cobham, no children. Educ Eton, New College Oxford; suffered from tuberculosis; 1901-05 private sec to Lord Milner; 1903 purchased farm at Standerton; 1910-20 MLA for Standerton (Unionist); 1921-23 Jo'burg City Councillor; 1930 returned to England, farmed; various pubs.

Zimmern, Sir Alfred Eckhard, KT 1936 (1879-1957): σ of Adolf Zimmern (Merchant); m 1) 1912 unknown American 2) 1921 Lucie Hirsch of Aberystwyth. Educ Winchester, New College Oxford (1st in Greats 1902); 1903-04 Lecturer in Ancient History, 1904-09 Fellow and Tutor, New College; 1912-15 Staff Inspector, Board of Education; 1918-19 staff Political Intelligence Dept, FO; 1919-21 Wilson Prof of International Politics, Univ College of Wales; 1922-23 Prof of Political Science, Cornell USA; 1925-39 Director, Geneva School of International Studies; 1930-44 Montague Burton Prof of International Relations, Oxford; 1943-45 Deputy Director, Research Dept FO; 1945, involved in creation UNESCO; 1947-49 Visiting Prof at Hartford (Conn, USA), settled there; many pubs.
APPENDIX F

ROUND TABLE AUTHORS (WHERE KNOWN)

Vol. 1 No. 1 (Nov. 1910)

[Kerr,] Introductory: Round Table
[Kerr,] Anglo-German Rivalry
[Marris,] India and English
[London gp,] British Politics
[Willison,] Affairs in Canada
[SA gp,] South African Politics

Vol. 1 No. 2 (Feb. 1911)

[Kerr,] The Anglo-Japanese Alliance
[Kerr,] British Politics
[Willison,] Canadian Affairs
[J C Watson,] Australian Situation
[SA gp,] South African Politics
[NZ gp,] NZ: History and Politics

Vol. 1 No. 3 (May 1911)

[Kerr,] New Problem of Imperial Defence
[Kerr,] Emigration Question in Japan
[Oliver,] 1887 and 1897
[Marris,] Hindus and Mohammedans
[Willison,] Canadian Affairs
[E Scott,] Australian Politics
[SA gp,] South African Politics
[NZ gp,] New Zealand Affairs

Vol. 1 No. 4 (August 1911)

[Kerr,] Conference and Empire
[E Holland,] Spirit of Coronation
[Craik,] Colonial Neutrality
[Peel,] Egypt
[Oliver,] British Politics
[Willison,] Canadian Affairs
[E Scott,] Australian Affairs
[NZ gp,] New Zealand Affairs

1 "Can gp", "Aus gp", etc: author unknown, but article sent by Round Table groups.
Vol 2 No 5 (Dec 1911)

Kerr, J Britain, France and Germany
Wr P Johnston, J Congestion of Business
WZ gp., J Defence Policy of New Zealand
Oliver, J United Kingdom
Willison, J Canada
Moore et al, J Australia
SA gp., J South Africa
WZ gp., J New Zealand
Harris, J India

Vol 2 No 6 (March 1912)

Kerr, J Balkan Danger
Brand, J Lombard St and War
Malcolm, J Declaration of London
Ferry, J Early Maritime Confederacy
Oliver, J United Kingdom
Willison, J Canada
MacCallum, J Australia
Tyndall, J South Africa
A R Atkinson, J New Zealand

Vol 2 No 7 (June 1912)

Harris, J Durbar and After
Brand and Craik, J Home Rule
Anon., J Other Irish Question
Aus gp., J Brisbane General Strike
Oliver, J United Kingdom
Willison, J Canada
Latham et al, J Australia
SA gp., J South Africa
Russell et al, J New Zealand

Vol 2 No 8 (Sept 1912)

Kerr, J India and Empire
Grigg, Perry and Stevenson, J Canada and Navy
Lightfoot, J Labour Movement in Australia
Oliver, J UK
Willison, J Canada
Eggleston, J Australia
SA gp., J South Africa
WZ gp., J New Zealand
Vol 3 No 9 (Dec 1912)

[Craik (based on Percy),] Arbitration and War
[Craik and Bonn,] Balkan Crisis: 1. Outlook, 2. German View
[Marie and Seton,] India: Old Ways and New
[rev: "Dalgety's expert"],] Australian Banking and Currency
[Oliver,] UK
[Willison,] Canada
[Bavin et al,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 3 No 10 (March 1913)

[aunc,] Policy and Sea Power
[aunc,] Unionists and Food Taxes
[W P Johnston,] Union of England and Scotland
[aunc,] Political Crime in India
[Oliver,] UK
[Willison and S D Scott,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 3 No 11 (June 1913)

[Childs,] Balkan War and Balance of Power
[aunc,] Ministers and Stock Exchange
[Stevenson, rev: Willison and Kylie,] Grain Growers in Canada
[de Burgh,] Ethics of Empire
[aunc,] UK
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 3 No 12 (Sept 1913)

[Grigg based on Percy,] "Downing Street"
[F E Holland, rev: Marrie,] Arya Samaj
[Kylie,] New World and Old: Canadian View
[Duncan,] South Africa and Native Question
[Oliver and Grigg,] UK
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[Duncan et al,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
Vol 4 No 13 (Dec 1913)

[Grigg and Craik,] Irish Question
[R E Holland, rev: Lovat Fraser,] Islam and Empire
[Grant,] Canada and Anglo-American Relations
[anom,] UK
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[Peetham,] South Africa
[A R Atkinson,] New Zealand

Vol 4 No 14 (March 1914)

[Grigg,] Irish Crisis
[Celvin,] South African Strike
[Zimmerm,] Education and Working Class
[Mavor,] New Autocracy in China
[Brand,] UK: Kikuyu Controversy
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[Duncan,] South Africa
[W2 gp,] New Zealand

Vol 4 No 15 (June 1914)

[Grigg and Eggleston,] Naval Policy and Pacific Question
[Duncan,] Indians and South African Compatriots
[SA gp,] South African Constitutionalism
[Craik,] UK
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[Horsfall,] South Africa
[W2 group,] New Zealand

Vol 4 No 16 (Sept 1914)

[Kerr,] War in Europe
[Grigg,] Germany and Prussian Spirit
[Seton-Watson,] Austro-Servian Dispute
[Brand,] Lombard St in War
[anom,] UK
[Can gp,] Canada
[Horsfall,] South Africa
[anom,] White Book Summarized
Sir Edward Grey's Speech, August 3
Vol. 5 No. 17 (Dec 1914)

[Amery,] Lord Roberts
[Kerr,] Four Months' War
[Grigg,] Nationalism and Liberty
[Zimmerm and Seton-Watson,] Doctrine of Ascendancy
[J D Wilson,] Russia and Ideals
[Brand,] War and Financial Exhaustion
[A Phillips et al,] UK
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[Puncaan,] South Africa
[KZ group,] New Zealand
[Bove and Percy,] Official Publications: Russia, Germany, Belgium

Vol. 5 No. 18 (March 1915)

[anon,] Politics of War
[Grigg,] Dominions and Settlement
[Kerr,] Schism of Europe
[anon,] Nietzsche and "Culture-State"
[Can gp,] Canada
[Strong et al,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[KZ group,] New Zealand

Vol. 5 No. 19 (June 1915)

[Kerr,] Burden of Victory
[Brand and Perry,] Finance in War
[Hines and Zimmern,] War and Industrial Organization
[Kerr,] Foundations of Peace
[anon,] European Diplomacy
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[KZ group,] New Zealand

Vol. 5 No. 20 (Sept 1915)

[Kerr,] National Duty in War
[anon,] Industrial Situation
[Brand,] England's Financial Tack
[Kerr,] End of War
[Beer,] American Public Opinion and War
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[KZ group,] New Zealand
Vol. 5 No 21 (Dec 1915)
[Kerr,] Harvest of War
[Brand,] British Empire's Financial Task
[Zimmerm,] War and English Life
[anon,] India and Imperial Conference
[anon,] Land Settlement after War
[anon,] United Kingdom
[Can gp,] Canada
[Latham and Lightfoot,] Australia
[Macgregor,] New Zealand

Vol. 5 No 22 (March 1916)
[Kerr,] War for Public Right
[anon,] Production in Peace and War
[Zimmerm,] Problem of Women in Industry
[Beer,] America's Reaction to War
[Can gp,] Canada
[Strong and Sanderson,] Australia
[Wyndham,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol. 5 No 23 (June 1916)
[Kerr,] Principle of Peace
[Zimmerm,] Labour Movement and Future of Industry
[anon,] Considerations affecting Reconstruction
[Beer,] German-American Submarine Controversy
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[Fitzpatrick et al,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol. 5 No 24 (Sept 1916)
[Kerr,] War Aims
[Kerr,] Ireland and Empire
[anon,] France
[Zimmerm,] Imperial Dilemma
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[Peetham and Duncan,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
Vol 7 No 25 (Dec 1916)

[Kerr,] Making of Peace
[an,] Necessity for Constitutional Reform
[an,] Industry and Finance
[Kerr,] Labour and Reconstruction
[an,] Native States in India
[an,] UK
[Can gp,] Canada
[N Atkinson et al,] Australia
[Wyndham,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 7 No 26 (March 1917)

[Coupland,] Last Phase
[Oliver,] War Conference of Empire
[Zimmerm,] New German Empire
[Beer,] US and Future Peace
[Toynbee et al,] Methods of Ascendancy
[an,] United Kingdom
[Eggleston et al,] Australia
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 7 No 27 (June 1917)

[Coupland,] War of Liberation
[Kerr,] Developments in Constitution of Empire
[N Jones,] Education of Citizen
[Beer,] America's Entrance into War
[Toynbee,] Turkey
[an,] UK
[Can gp,] Canada
[Nicholas and Moore,] Australia
[Duncan,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 7 No 28 (Sept 1917)

[Coupland,] Three Years
[Headlam,] Internal Problem in Germany
[Perry,] Finance after War
[Coupland,] Problems in Reconstruction
[Beer,] US at War
[an,] UK
[Can gp,] Canada
[Nicholas and Moore,] Australia
[Wyndham, Duncan and Malcolm,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
Vol 8 No 29 (Dec 1917)

[Kerr,] Gathering of Nations
[F Williams, rev: Kerr et al] Genesis of Situation in India
[Kerr,] America's Part in War
[Coupland,] Freedom and Unity
[Coupland,] Turkey, Russia and Islam
[Anon,] UK
[Can gp,] Canada
[Scott, M Atkinson and Lightfoot,] Australia
[Duncan,] South Africa
[IZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 8 No 30 (March 1918)

[Kerr,] Victory that will End War
[Kerr,] America's War Aims
[Zimmern,] Three Doctrines in Conflict
[Jamier,] Peoples of Baltic Provinces
[Simon,] Palestine and Jewish Nationalism
[Anon,] UK
[Can gp,] Canada
[X Atkinson and Peden,] Australia
[Malcolm et al,] South Africa
[IZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 8 No 31 (June 1918)

[Coupland,] Ordeal
[Leland,] Growth of American War-Power
[Kerr,] Irish Crisis
[Tennyson,] Russia, Germany and Asia
[F Williams,] Indian Politics
[Anon,] UK
[Can gp,] Canada
[Pickard, Coupland and Eggleston,] Australia
[IZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 8 No 32 (Sept 1918)

[Coupland, Percy and Zimmern,] Unity of Civilisation
[Kerr,] America's Will to Victory
[F Williams,] Spirit of Russian Revolution
[Curtis,] Better Government of UK
[Keston,] Montagu-Chelmsford Report
[Anon,] UK
[Can gp,] Canada
[Nicholas and Graham,] Australia
[Vyndham and Duncan,] South Africa
[IZ gp,] New Zealand
Vol 9 No 33 (Dec 1918)

[Curtis,] Windows of Freedom
[anon.,] End of War
[Zimmerm.,] Principles and Problems of Settlement
[Brand,] Financial and Economic Future
[anon.,] Industrial Reconstruction and Govt
[Can gp.,] Canada
[M Atkinson and Nicholas,] Australia
[Vyndham,] South Africa
[NZ gp.,] New Zealand

Vol 9 No 34 (March 1919)

[Kerr,] Practical Organisation of Peace
[anon.,] America and World Responsibility
[Leaper,] Bolshevist Aims and Ideals
[anon.,] German Democracy at Cross-Roads
[K R Williams,] Indian Politics
[Zimmerm.,] UK
[Can gp.,] Canada
[Eggleston, Batty et al.,] Australia
[Hill,] South Africa
[NZ gp.,] New Zealand

Vol 9 No 35 (June 1919)

[anon.,] Peace of Versailles
[Brand,] Finance and Reparation
[Curtis,] League of Nations and Commonwealth
[anon.,] Military Effort of Empire
[Leaper,] Revolt Against Bolshevism
[anon.,] US
[Chirol,] Indian Politics
[anon.,] UK
[Can gp.,] Canada
[M Atkinson et al.,] Australia
[S A gp.,] South Africa
[NZ gp.,] New Zealand
Vol 9 No 36 (Sept 1919)

[Kerr,] Harvest of Victory
[Brand,] Economic and Financial Situation
[R Williams,] Constitutional Reform in India
[anon,] Nationalisation as Remedy
[Horsfall,] Switzerland and Neutral Standpoint
[anon,] UK
[anon,] India
[Can gp,] Canada
[Moore and W Atkinson,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 10 No 37 (Dec 1919)

[anon,] Price of Liberty
[anon,] European Reconstruction
[anon,] Railway Strike
[Toynbee,] Outlook in Middle East
[anon,] General Botha
[anon,] UK
[anon,] India
[Can gp,] Canada
[Sglesleton et al,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 10 No 38 (March 1920)

[Kerr,] Empire, League and US
[Brand,] International Financial Co-operation
[anon,] Growing Responsibility of Labour
[Headlam-Morley,] Problems of Europe
[Leeper,] Russia
[anon,] Tangier
[anon,] UK
[anon,] India
[Can gp,] Canada
[Nicholas et al,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
[anon,] Review: John Hugh Allen
Vol 10 No 39 (June 1920)

[Dove and Kerr,] Last of Peace Treaties
[Kilner,] Situation in Egypt
[Shepardson,] America and Treaty
[Chevalley,] Case of France
[Conn,] German Situation
[Headlam-Morley,] Problems of Europe
[Dawson,] UK
[Can gp,] Canada
[Kille et al,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
[anom,] India

Vol 10 No 40 (Sept 1920)

[Curtis,] World in Conference
[T E Lawrence,] Changing East
[Shepardson,] Candidates for Presidency
[Macartney,] Austria To-day
[Trevelyan,] Case of Italy
[Headlam-Morley,] Problems of Europe
[Brand et al,] UK
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
[anom,] Memoir of G L Beer

Vol 11 No 41 (Dec 1920)

[Grigg,] Commonwealth of Nations in 1921
[Shepardson,] Woodrow Wilson
[Hogarth,] Egypt
[Brand,] International Financial Conference
[Kerr,] Anglo-Japanese Alliance
[Headlam-Morley,] Problems of Europe
[Dawson et al,] United Kingdom
[R Williams,] India
[Can gp,] Canada
[Shann et al,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
Vol 11 No 42 (March 1921)

[Dove & Kerr,] Ireland and Home Rule
[Dove,] Migration of Races
[Headlam-Morley,] Paris Conference
Hankey, Diplomacy by Conference (Signed)
[Eggleston,] White Australia
[SA gp,] S Africa and Empire
[Horsfall & Pybus,] United Kingdom
[anom,] India
[Can gp,] Canada
[Nicholas et al,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[IZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 11 No 43 (June 1921)

[Curtis,] Ireland
[Kalcolm,] Imperial Cabinet
[R S Baker,] US and Old World
[Headlam-Morley,] Problems of Europe
[Dawson, H Baker & Horsfall,] United Kingdom
[Vhyte,] India
[Can gp,] Canada
[Eggleston, Nicholas et al,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[IZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 11 No 44 (Sept 1921)

[Grigg preface,] Imperial Conference (Report)
[Curtis & Dove,] Ireland
[Kerr,] Prosperity and Industrial Peace
[Hale,] Imperial Conference from American Standpoint
[Saunders, Headlam-Morley et al,] Problems of Europe
[I Williams,] India
[Sidebotham, Horsfall & H Baker,] United Kingdom
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[IZ gp,] New Zealand
Vol 12 No 45 (Dec 1921)

[Kerr intro.,] Washington Conference
[Dove,] Ireland
[Brand,] Currency and Exchange
[Headlam-Morley & Horsfall,] Aftermath of Victory
[Anon,] America and Conference
[R Williams,] India
[Horsfall et al.,] United Kingdom
[Can gp.,] Canada
[Aus gp.,] Australia
[SA gp.,] South Africa
[Iz gp.,] New Zealand

Vol 12 No 46 (March 1922)

[Kerr,] British Commonwealth
[Horsfall,] Cannes, Genoa and Revival
[Shepardson,] American Reflections
[Hankey,] Washington Results
[Dove,] Letters from Germany
[Horsfall & Childs,] Near East
[Anon,] Indian Problem in East Africa
[Horsfall et al.,] United Kingdom
[Can gp.,] Canada
[South African gp.,] Australia
[SA gp.,] South Africa
[Iz gp.,] New Zealand

Vol 12 No 47 (June 1922)

[Horsfall,] Genoa
[Anon,] American Opinion
[Dove & Curtis,] Ireland at Cross-Roads
[Peters,] Russia
[Dove,] Letters from Egypt
[Dawson & Horsfall,] United Kingdom
[S Reed,] India
[Can gp.,] Canada
[SA gp.,] South Africa
[Iz gp.,] New Zealand
[Aus gp.,] Australia
Vol. 12 No. 48 (Sept. 1922)

(Kerr,) America and International Problem
(G. K. Young,) Austria
(Hillert,) Malady of Europe
(Barrington-Ward,) Ireland
(Vise,) Hague Conference
(Dawson & Horsfall,) United Kingdom
(Halley,) India
(Can. gp,) Canada
[Aus gp,) Australia
[S.A. gp,) South Africa
[NZ. gp,) New Zealand

Vol. 13 No. 49 (Dec. 1922)

(Horsfall,) Near East
(Trevelyan,) Italy and Fascisti
(Feetham,) Colour Question
(Anon,) American Politics
(Vise,) Germany
[Y. Young,) Malady of China
(Layton,) United Kingdom
[Ind. gp,) India
[Can. gp,) Canada
[Aus. gp,) Australia
[S.A. gp,) South Africa
[NZ. gp,) New Zealand

Vol. 13 No. 50 (March 1923)

(Horsfall,) France and Germany
(Anon,) Ireland
(Brand,) Future of Reparations
(Kerr,) Walter Page
(Fischer,) League of Nations
(Anon,) America
(Anon,) Lausanne Conference
(Barrington-Ward,) United Kingdom
[Nicolls,) India
[Can. gp,) Canada
[Aus. gp,) Australia
[S.A. gp,) South Africa
[NZ. gp,) New Zealand
Vol 13 No 51 (June 1923)

[Kerr,] New Imperial Problem
[Horsfall,] France and Germany
[Dove & Rice,] Kenya
[anom,] United States
[D Hall,] British Agriculture
[anom,] Ireland
[Namier,] East-Central Europe
[Barrington-Ward, Horsfall & Lockhart,] United Kingdom
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 13 No 52 (Sept 1923)

[Kerr,] Imperial Conference
[Horsfall,] France and Germany
[A Rose,] China
[Trevelyan,] Italy under Mussolini
[Shepardson,] American Affairs
[N Moore,] Ireland - Australian Impression
[Barrington-Ward, Horsfall & Pybus,] United Kingdom
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 14 No 53 (Dec 1923)

[Dove,] Imperial Conference
[Horsfall,] Problem of Europe
[Brand,] Inflation and Deflation
[Shepardson,] America and Enquiry
[G Bell,] GB and Iraq
[anom,] Ireland
[anom,] Economic Condition of India
[J C Bailey, Lockhart & Barrington-Ward,] United Kingdom
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
Proceedings of Imperial Conference
Vol 14 No 54 (March 1924)

[Kerr,] Imperial Conference
[Horsfall,] France and Germany
[Shepardson,] American Politics
[Christie,] Imperial Foreign Policy
[V B Harris,] French in Morocco
[Dove,] Holiday in Ireland
[Barrington-Ward & Brand,] United Kingdom
[R Williams,] India
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 14 No 55 (June 1924)

[Horsfall,] Labour at Helm
[Kerr,] Socialism and Unemployment
[Shepardson,] American Politics
[Grigg,] Should We Guarantee Settlement?
[anom,] Ireland
[Barrington-Ward & Faber,] United Kingdom
[R Williams,] India
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
[Dove,] Irish Boundary Question

Vol 14 No 56 (Sept 1924)

[Kerr,] Imperial Diplomacy
[Miner,] Egypt and Sudan
[Horsfall,] London Conferences
[Kerr,] Labour and Capital
[Shepardson,] American Presidential Campaign
[Bachelder,] Aspirations of Indian Nationalists
[Dove,] Irish Boundary Question
[anom,] United Kingdom
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
Vol. 15 No 57 (Dec. 1924)

[Kerr.,] Commonwealth, Protocol and League
[Curtis,] Irish Boundary Question
[Horsfall & Kerr.,] Geneva Protocol
[Shepardson,] United States
[anon.,] America and Philippines
[Barrington-Ward,] United Kingdom
[R Williams,] India
[Can gp.,] Canada
[Aus gp.,] Australia
[SA gp.,] South Africa
[NZ gp.,] New Zealand

Vol. 15 No 58 (March 1925)

[Kerr,] Europe, Covenant and Protocol
[Brand,] Gold Standard
[anon.,] China
[Horsfall,] Industry
[Shepardson,] President, Secretary and Borah
[anon.,] Ireland
[R Williams,] India
[Barrington-Ward,] United Kingdom
[Can gp.,] Canada
[Portus et al.,] Australia
[Malcolm et al.,] South Africa
[NZ gp.,] New Zealand

Vol. 15 No 59 (June 1925)

[Brand,] Milner
[Kerr,] Cologne, Pact and League
[Shepardson,] President and Senate
[Dove,] Letters from Abroad
[Horsfall,] Industry
[Higginbottom,] Indian Rural Problem
[anon.,] United Kingdom
[Morgan,] Ireland
[Can gp.,] Canada
[Aus gp.,] Australia
[SA gp.,] South Africa
[NZ gp.,] New Zealand
Vol 15 No 60 (Sept 1925)

[Kerr,] Security Pact
[Brand,] Gold Standard
[Rose,] China
[Horsfall,] British Industry
[Robertson,] Morocco
[an,] Religion and Science in Tennessee
[an,] Irish Scene 1925
[Earrington-Ward et al,] United Kingdom
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[Duncan et al,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 16 No 61 (Dec 1925)

[Kerr,] Locarno Treaties
[an,] Irish Free State
[Horsfall,] Greek Note-book
[J H Jones,] Industrial Progress
[A G Frazer,] Achimota
[an,] Indian Frontier Problem
[Stevenson,] Labour and Empire
[an,] American Notes
[an,] United Kingdom
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 16 No 62 (March 1925)

[Kerr,] Next Imperial Conference
[McClure,] Fascist Reforms in Italy
[Sheplson,] American Prosperity
[Horsfall,] Control of Expenditure
[Bove,] War Graves in Flanders
[Coatman,] India
[an,] United Kingdom
[Bourdillon & Horgan,] Ireland Boundary Settlement
[Nace et al,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
Boundary Commission: Letter from Chairman [Feetham]
Vol 16 No 63 (June 1926)

[Kerr,] Crisis in World Affairs
[H Butler,] Europe at Cross-Roads
[Coatman,] Indian Problem
[Shepardson,] Prohibition in US
[Carey,] Menace to Hongkong
[Barrington-Vard,] United Kingdom
[Horgan,] Ireland
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 16 No 64 (Sept 1926)

[Kerr,] Imperial Complex
[anom,] Empire Trade
[anom,] Locarno and Commonwealth
[anom,] Inter-Allied Debts
[via Sir E Livingstone,] Dyarchy in Ulster
[anom,] Canada and Navy
[Chaplin,] Southern Rhodesia
[Coatman,] India
[anom,] Great Britain
[Horgan,] Ireland
[Stevenson (rev H Wrong),] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 17 No 65 (Dec 1926)

[Kerr,] Anglo-American Relations
[anom,] Iraq Parliament
[anom,] Geneva
[Crone,] Education of Filipino People
[anom,] Great Ngami Trek
[Coatman,] India
[anom,] Great Britain
[Horgan,] Ireland
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
Vol 17 No 66 (March 1927)
[Whyte,] Imperial Conference
[anon,] American Industry
[anon,] World Economic Conference
[anon,] China
[anon,] US and Nicaragua
[Costman,] India
[anon,] Great Britain
[Horgan,] Ireland
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[F Clarke et al,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
Report of Inter-Imperial Relations Committee

Vol 17 No 67 (June 1927)
[Kerr,] New Problem of Africa
[Hubbard,] Picture of China
[McClure,] Fascist Rule
[anon,] President and His Party
[Hawtrey,] Economic Future of GB
[Costman,] India
[anon,] Great Britain
[Horgan,] Ireland
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 17 No 68 (Sept 1927)
[Kerr,] Naval Conference
[H W Harris,] Geneva
[R Williams,] India Reforms: Princes' Standpoint
[Cleennell,] China
[Horsfall,] Reflections on Industrial Situation
[Costman,] India
[Barrington-Ward,] Great Britain
[Horgan,] Ireland
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
Vol 18 No 69 (Dec 1927)

(anon,) Commonwealth
(Dove,) Germany and Geneva
(Forsfall,) Reflections on Industrial Situation
(via B Embassy, Moscow) Russia
(Shepardson,) American Preoccupations
(anon,) Reforms and Hindu-Moslem Bitterness
(anon,) Honolulu
(Coatman,) India
(anon,) Great Britain
(Morgan,) Ireland
(Can gp,) Canada
(Aus gp,) Australia
(NZ gp,) New Zealand
(SA gp,) South Africa

Vol 18 No 70 (March 1928)

(Kerr,) Naval Problem
(Whyte,) Manchuria
(anon,) Flee for National Economy
(Coatman,) India and Simon Commission
(Shepardson,) United States
(anon,) Working of Reforms: Indian View
(Henson,) Great Britain
(Morgan,) Ireland
(Can gp,) Canada
(Aus gp,) Australia
(NZ gp,) New Zealand
(SA gp,) South Africa

Vol 18 No 71 (June 1928)

(Kerr,) Outlawry of War
(El Paterson,) Egypt
(B Butler,) African Labour Problem
(El Hodgkin,) China
(Shepardson,) American Campaigns
(anon,) India
(El Harrie,) Great Britain
(Morgan,) Ireland
(Can gp,) Canada
(Aus gp,) Australia
(SA gp,) South Africa
(NZ gp,) New Zealand
Vol 15 No 72 (Sept 1928)

[Curtis,] Task of Simon Commission
[Siegfried,] Frenchman on British Empire
[Kerr,] Peace Pact
[Whyte,] China in 1928
[Shepardson,] Smith and Hoover
[Dove & Bowley,] Birth-Rate and Commonwealth
[Anon,] Great Britain
[Horgan,] Ireland
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 15 No 73 (Dec 1928)

[Kerr,] Plea for Independent Foreign Policy
[Shepardson,] Next President of US
[Braad,] Reparations and War Debts
[McClure,] Italy in 1928
[Anon,] Imperial Communications
[Anon,] Return of Commission to India
[H Butler,] Industrial Misgivings
[Marais,] Afrikander Culture and Politics
[Anon,] Great Britain
[Horgan,] Ireland
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 15 No 74 (March 1929)

[Kerr,] British Commonwealth, Freedom and Seas
[Butler,] Towards Industrial Renaissance
[Shepardson,] Borah and Freedom of Seas
[Dove & Harris,] Ceylon Report
[Anon,] After Ngami Trek
[Anon,] War Against Poverty in India
[Anon,] Great Britain
[Horgan,] Ireland
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
Vol 19 No 75 (June 1929)

[Herr,] Naval Disarmament
[Horsfall & Hichens,] Unemployment
[Feetham,] East Africa
[Shepardson,] Hoover
[Hindus,] Russia
[an,] Australian Labour
[an,] India in Suspense
[an,] Great Britain
[Morgan,] Ireland
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[\$Z gp,] New Zealand
Hilton Young Report

Vol 19 No 76 (Sept 1929)

[Herr,] Fresh Start
[Hindus,] Young Russia
[an,] GB and France in N Africa
[Siegfried,] Lateran Agreements
[Shepardson,] Prohibition
[Reed,] SA: Native's Point of View
[Horsfall et al,] Great Britain
[Morgan,] Ireland
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[\$Z gp,] New Zealand

Vol 20 No 77 (Dec 1929)

[Herr,] London Conference
[Shepardson,] MacDonald in US
[Asquith,] Prerogative of Dissolution
[Harris,] India and 1930
[Salter,] United States of Europe
[Butler,] International Aspects of Coal
[an,] Great Britain
[Morgan,] Ireland
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[\$Z gp,] New Zealand
Vol 20 No 78 (March 1930)

[Kerr,] Where Are We Going?
[Bosanquet,] Economic Reformation
[Shepardson,] Crime in US
[Cummings,] Impression of China
[Coatman,] India
[Macdonald,] Kyoto Conference
[anom,] Great Britain
[Horgan,] Ireland
[Can gp,] Canada
[Brigden et al,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[WZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 20 No 79 (June 1930)

[Lothian,] Towards Peace or War?
[Brand & Horsfall,] Finance
[Coatman,] Gandhi Movement
[Eliot,] Problem of Japan
[de Caux,] King Alfonso and Spain
[H S Scott,] African Education in Kenya
[Cooke,] Great Britain
[Horgan,] Ireland
[Can gp,] Canada
[Giblin et al,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[WZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 20 No 80 (Sept 1930)

[Lothian,] Crisis in India
[H A Smith et al,] Task of Imperial Conference
[Shepardson,] Hoover
[H Butler,] Imperial Economic Unity
[H Butler,] England from Without
[Shanghai gp,] China in 1930
[anom,] India
[Cooke,] Great Britain
[Horgan,] Ireland
[Can gp,] Canada
[Nicholas & Copland,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[WZ gp,] New Zealand
Vol 21 No 81 (Dec 1930)
[H. Butler,] Where is Europe Going?
[Shepardson,] United States
[H. A. Smith,] Imperial Conference
[Hodson,] England in Depression
[Anon,] India
[Hindus,] Russian Realities
[H. Moore,] Crown and Dominions
[F. Clarke,] Canada: Immigrant's Impression
[H. Reed,] Africa from South
[Cootes,] Great Britain
[Horgan,] Ireland
[Can gp,] Canada
[Melville et al,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
Proceedings of Imperial Conference

Vol 21 No 82 (March 1931)
[Lothian,] India: Constitution or Chaos
[Hindus,] Russian Realities
[H. Butler,] US in Great Depression
[Keswick & Shanghai gp,] China
[Guilouin,] Church and State in France
[Isemonger,] Unrest on India Frontier
[Walker,] Governor-General and High Commissioner in SA
[Cootes,] Great Britain
[Horgan,] Ireland
[Can gp,] Canada
[Bland & K Bailey,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 21 No 83 (June 1931)
[Horsfall,] Britain's Problem
[Anon,] France and Germany
[Farbman,] Five Years Plan
[Hodson,] Economic Safeguards in India
[Shepardson,] Hoover at Mid-Term
[Keswick & Shanghai gp,] China
[Stephens,] India after Conference
[Anon,] Great Britain
[Cootes,] Great Britain
[Horgan,] Ireland
[Can gp,] Canada
[Szam et al,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
Vol 21 No 84 (Sept 1931)

[Lothian,] Foundation for Disarmament
[Curtis,] Shanghai
[Brand & Horsfall,] Crisis and Background
[Shepardson,] American Politics
[Hodson,] Macmillan Report
[Stephens,] India
[Horgan,] Ireland
[Can gp,] Canada
[Copland,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 22 No 85 (Dec 1931)

[Brand & Horsfall,] GB and Financial Earthquake
[Shepardson,] European Problems of US
[H Butler,] World and Crisis
[Hindus,] Russian Realities
[Kirchen,] Germany in Storm
[anom,] Manchurian Crisis
[Coatman,] India
[anom,] Great Britain
[Horgan,] Ireland
[Can gp,] Canada
[K Bailey & Shann,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 22 No 86 (March 1932)

[H Butler,] International Crisis
[Hodson,] Imperial Preference
[Wyte,] China, Japan and Manchuria
[Coatman,] Results of Round Table Conference
[H Butler,] Reparations in Practice
[Haile,] United States
[Stephens,] India
[Coote & Wadsworth,] Great Britain
[Horgan,] Irish Free State
[Can gp,] Canada
[K Bailey et al,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
Vol 22 No 87 (June 1932)

[Hodson,] Ottawa
[Horsfall,] Reflections on Crisis
[Doyle & Morgan,] Ireland and the Treaty
[Shepardson,] United States
[Salter,] Disarmament
[Whyte,] Far East
[Hubbard,] Shanghai Standpoint
[Stephens,] India
[Hodson,] Great Britain
[Can gp,] Canada
[L Bailey, Mills et al,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 22 No 88 (Sept 1932)

[H Butler,] Towards World Conference
[Hodson,] Future of India
[Hodson,] Ottawa
[Eliot,] Tragedy of Japan
[Morgan,] Ireland
[Ebbutt,] Crisis in Central Europe
[Hale,] United States
[Chancellor,] Manchukuo
[Stephens,] India
[Bernays,] Great Britain
[Stevenson,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
India Constitutional Reforms Decision

Vol 23 No 89 (Dec 1932)

[Lothian,] Foundation for Disarmament
[Brand,] Task of Economic Conference
[Macdonald based on Hodson,] Ottawa
[Young,] Lytton Report
[Shepardson,] President Elect
[Hindus,] Russia
[Morgan,] Ireland
[Stephens,] India
[Bernays,] Great Britain
[Can gp,] Canada
[Copland et al,] Australia
[WL Hodson et al,] Southern Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
Vol 23 No 90 (March 1933)

[Horfall,] War Debts and Recovery
[Lothian,] Opportunity at Washington
[Morgan,] Victory of de Valera
[anon,] Japan and League
[Coatman,] Future Government of India
[Hale,] United States
[anon,] Trade and Industry
[Condliffe,] Foreign Law in Empire
[Bernays,] Great Britain
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 23 No 91 (June 1933)

[Lothian,] Recoil from Freedom
[Shepardson,] Roosevelt's Program
[EBbutt,] Nazi Germany
[Perry,] World Debts
[Coatman & Stephens,] Indian White Paper
[Hubbard,] China after Manchuria
[Toynbee,] Treaty Revision
[Malherbe,] Poor White in S Africa
[anon,] Great Britain
[Morgan,] Irish Free State
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 23 No 92 (Sept 1933)

[Lothian,] Fruits of Anarchy
[Hodson,] Policy for Pound
[Renton,] Commonwealth Tribunal
[Shepardson,] New Deal
[Plessé & Copland,] Australian View of World Conference
[Perry,] Capitalism and Communism
[Stephens,] India
[anon,] Trade Prospects
[anon,] Shipping Subsidies
[anon,] Great Britain
[Morgan,] Irish Free State
[Can gp,] Canada
[Giblin,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
Vol 24 No 96 (Sept 1934)
[Lothian,] Navies and Pacific
[Horsfall,] Blackshirts
[Coupland,] Future of Trusteeship
[Hodson,] British Agriculture and Empire Trade
[Hale,] New Deal
[SA gp,] Protectorates and Union
[Kennedy,] Crisis in Canadian Constitution
[anon,] Civitas Dei
[Morgan,] Irish Free State
[anon,] Great Britain
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 25 No 97 (Dec 1934)
[Lothian,] Power Politics in Pacific
[Morgan,] Ireland and Commonwealth
[anon,] Policy of Pius XI
[Hodson,] Empire Migration
[Hindus,] Moscow
[anon,] Canada and Commonwealth Security
[anon,] Third League of Nations
[Yeatts,] Indian Politics
[anon,] Great Britain
[Morgan,] Irish Free State
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand

Vol 25 No 98 (March 1935)
[Lothian,] Commonwealth and World
[Hodson,] Economic Illusion
[Black,] Ulster and Irish Problem
[A R Paterson,] Gotani Show
[Greenwood,] Germany and Europe
[Yeatts,] After India Report
[Horsfall,] South African Protectorates
[Hale,] New Deal
[Nicholas,] Federalism in Australia
[anon,] Great Britain
[Morgan,] Ireland
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
Vol 25 No 99 (June 1935)

[Lothian,] Germany Rearmed
[T Bird,] Commercial Aviation
[SA gp,] S Africa and Empire Defence
[Canham,] Washington and World
[G Fitzgerald,] Last Partition of Africa?
[Hodson,] Economics and War
[Yeatts,] India
[Horgan,] De Valera’s Dilemmas
[anom,] Great Britain
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
[anom,] Arthur Richmond Atkinson

Vol 25 No 100 (Sept 1935)

[Hodson,] Twenty-five Years
[Lothian,] Europe, League and Abyssinia
[Hodson,] Agricultural Policy and Health
[Chancellor,] Japan in China
[Hodson,] Neutrality and Sanctions
[Canham,] Haves and Have-Notes in US
[SA gp,] Native Policy in S Africa
[Coatman,] British Empire Broadcasting
[anom,] Reform in Protectorates
[Yeatts,] India in Transition
[Horgan,] Irish Deadlock
[anom,] Great Britain
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia
[SA gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
[Lothian,] League in Crisis
[Hodson,] Great Britain and Europe
[Canham,] America Keeps Out
[Bywaters,] Naval Conference
[Pierce,] Australian Defence Policy
[Soloveytchik,] Commonwealths of the North
[S Scott,] Kenya Settlers' Case
[Anon,] German Foreign Policy
[Hodson,] Federalism and Economic Control
[Taaffe,] India
[Morgan,] Ireland and League
[Anon,] Great Britain
[Can gp,] Canada
[Aus gp,] Australia and the Leagues
[S A gp,] South Africa
[NZ gp,] New Zealand
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